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News Briefs Latina
Alcohol Screening

Day April 10

The [PFW Subslance Abuse
Council, Wellness Center .ind

Personal Counseling office is

offering Alcohol Screening Day
April 10 in Ihc Walb Sludcnl

Union. Room 110. from 11 a.m.

10 7 p.m.

All screenings arc confiden-

lial and are conducled by a men-
ial licallfi professional. F^reeedu-

calional informalian on how lo

"break free" from alcohol abuse

will be available.

For information, call 260-181-

6647 or 260-481-6592, or e-mail

litlapau@iprw.edu

Forum to look at

Christianity and

ethics in the mar-

Magazine
creator

to visit
The Omnibus Leciure

Series closes its season
with Christy Haubeggcr
and her presentation, ~An
Evening wilh Christy
Haubegger- The Making of

Latina Magazine" April 17

in the Walb Sludent Union
Ballroom at 7:30 pm.

ntrt

protil,

Inspii

ketpliace

the year by I^BC News
vilh Tom Brokaw. She was

Jew York Business as one

The IPFW University
Religious Forum presents

"Christianity and Elhics in the

Marketplace: Local Businessmen
Speak Chjt" April 18 in Walb
Sludent Union, Room 222, from

noon lo 1:15 p.m.

Local businessmen David

Knulh, small business entrepre-

neur; Gary Woolman, rinancial

engineer; Jeff Kubly, commercial

banking executive and Phil

Shaull, U. S. Senator Richard

Lugar's district manager, will

Additional business people

from the community may also

join the panel.

The program is free and
open to the public. A light lunch

Accounting

Society, offers

free tax help

Members of Ihe IPFW
Accounting Society. Ihrough
participation in the Internal

Revenue Service's Volunteer

income Tax Assistant (VITA)

Program, will offer free tax help

from 1-4 p.m. on March 26 and
April 4 and 11. in Nelf Hall,

Room 355.

Students will help taxpayers

prepare their federal and state

income tax returns Anyone
who needs assistance in com-
pleting Forms 1040-EZ, 1040A
or 1040 is welcome to come to

IPFW. While assistance is avail-

able in completing a Form 1040
and accompanying schedules
on which capital gains
(Schedule D) and itemized
deductions (S:hedule A) must
be reported, taxpayers with
more complicated returns may
be requested to take their

returns to paid tax preparers.

Opera Ensemble to

present 'Operatic

Delicacies'

The IPFW department of

music Opera Ensemble will

present "Operatic Delicacies" at

7:30 p.m. in Ncff Recital Hall on
Friday, April 5 and Saturday.

Director Allen Saunders has
assembled a delightful evening
of "Operatic DcTicacies" from
eight different operas, featuring

performances by 14 students
and Saunders as Bartolo from
"The Barber of Seville."

Ba^o Saunders, Ihe coordi-

nator of Studio Voice at IPFW.
was bom in Gallipolis. Ohio.
With an undergraduate degree
in vocal perkirmance from
Marshall University in

Huntington. W. Va., he is cur-

rently nearing completion o)

the Doctor of Music degree ai

Indiana University in

Bloomington, having already
earned a Master's degree in

vocal performance from lUB,
While teaching private and
class voice at lU, Saunders has
maintained an active perform-
ance schedule.

The performance is tree to

IPFW students. Tickels are £4
for adults and S3 for seniors.
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Eclectic Expression

A student observes senior BFA student Matt Shaffer's artwork currently on display

in the Visual Arts Building Gallery. The exhibit is open through April 19. It also

features the work of students Jeremy Drew and Vicki Flora. See page 6 for more

Business

students see

globalization

up close

during trip

By Todd Hamm, Nc*«s Editor

A group of IPFW business
sludcnts spent their spring
breaL<i not partying on Ihe

beaches in sunny Mexico, but

.ibsocbing global business prac-

The 10 students and their

uislruetor, Zohcr Shipchandler,

associate dean and professor of

marketing and international

at Monterrey Tech. a

leading business school in Latin

America.
The students, all seniors, are

also enrolled in the Special

Studies in International BusiT\css:

Understanding Ihe Culhiral and
Business Environment of Mexico,

a nc^v business class offered this

More budget cuts likely for lU
BLOOMINGTON. Ind. (lU

News) — Indiana University's

budget will be cut an addihonal

S3-4 miUion in light of the deficit

management plan announced
Thursday by Governor Frank

O'Barmon.
lU has now absorbed more

than SlOO milhon in cuts and
withheld appropriations as Ihe

state's worsening economy
prompted a series of budget
reductions beginning last

"The scope of the budget c

affecting Indiana University is

very serious and harmful," said

lU President Myles Brand.

"These additional reductions

posL' a great chnllenge to our

lain access and encellence. They
place even greater upward pres-

sure on tuition levels and
impede our ability lo contribute

lo the slate's economic growth
and development efforts.

'

Brand acknowledged Ihe dif-

ficult set of decisioru facing the

governor and recognized that

Brand said.

The cuts announced today

include S22 million in lU's gen-

eral operating budget and an

additional SI.2 million reduc-

tion in special state appropria-

tions for several projects, includ-

ing university technology
initiatives.

To date, the university has

dratvn deeply from its oivn

reserves and has benefited from
efficiency efforts, including
administrative cuts, in order lo

lessen the impact of state budg-

Building maintenance budg-
ets have been particularly hard

hit by these cuts. It now appears

that additional iob reductions in

Ihe university s facilities area

are inevitable.

"Our R&R (repair and reha-

bilitalion) budget has been deci-

See Cuts, p. 8

The study trip to Monterrey,

Shipchandler said, is an impor-

tant aspect of the new course.

The trip was designed to

"provide the students with a

cultural immersion experience

that will help them develop a

global outlook," he said.

"Engaging the students in

real lite processes will hopefully

lead lo regional economic bene-
fits," he said,

"In America we lend to only

think locally." Shipchandler

said. He added that the stu-

dents, who will likely become
business leaders in the Fort

Wayne area, will be able to apply
what Ihey learned from the

o-vpiTiente to their future careers

in the business world.
The seminars the students

attended at Monterrey Tech
focused on the history and cul-

ture of Mexico as well as the

country's business practices and
economy

The students also spent lime

visiting Monterrey manufactur-

ing facilities and meeting with

Mexican business people and
staff members of the United

States Consulate.

Beforehand, the students had
been developing export market'

ng pla ; for A'O lo

See Trip, p. 8

Pholo by Denniez Zhie, Photo Editor

Venezuelan Sounds
Venezuela native singcr/songwriler Irene Farrera per-

forms Friday in the Walb Student Union Ballroom.

Farrera played a blend of traditional Venezualan songs

and flamenco-inspired original compositions.

New course to introduce Purdue

students to crime scene investigation
WEST LAFAYETTE,

Ind. (PU News) — A

science at Purdue
University will take the

mystery out of crime
scene investigalion by
familiarizing students
with the scientific tech-

niques and social

aspects of Ihe held,

"Introduction to

Forensic Science," lo be
offered for the first t

the first of a three-

course program
designed to give stu-

dents a comprehensive

overview of tlie field.

Designed by Ralph
Williams, professor of

entomology, and David
Tale, director of clinical

.educ

this fall. <. introduc

9 the subjec

iviih topics ranging from
forensic crime scene

techniques, firearms,

entomology, blood
chemistry, pathology,

toxicology. anthiopoTo-

gy. botany, trace evi-

involvement and new
trends in forensic invcsti-

gations-

In addition, students

will have opportunihes
lo meet with profes-

sionals in the field,

including crime labora-

tory investigatoi

local, state and federal

agencies, and to review

cases solved by profes-

investigatOTS.

The course, offered

jointly by Purdue's

School of Health

Sciences and depart-

ment of entomology, is

Purdue s School

of Health Sciences, the

students' curiosity

about crime investiga-

tions while providing

information on the real-

life science and technol-

ogy used lo solve

"With the popularity

of such TV shows as

'CSl,' TheNew Dctectn-es

Series' and 'Justice

Files.' students have

gelling information on
the topic of forensic sa-

ence," Tate says.

"We wanted to

respond lo students'

needs and interests.

from and at the s

expose students

varied, and som
rigonDus, science used

bdiind the scenes."

Tale notes tfial when

Photo courtesy PU News

David Tate fleftl and Ralph Williams will

explore Ihe scientific and civic aspects of

forensic science in a new series of courses

to be offered al Purdue. The first course,

'Introduction to Forensic Science," will be

offered this fall.

draw upon knowledge
in chemistry, biology,

physics, entomology.

In addition, analyz-

ing and reconstructing

a crime may require

expertise from medical

examiners, psycholo-

gists and psychological

computer arulysts and

forensic engineers.

In developing the

curriculum, Tate and
Williams talked to a

number of experts,

including Purdue
alumnus Neat HaskcU,
who helped establish

the field of forensic

entomology.
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Many shades of gray cloud zero-tolerance policies

By Andrew Howard. Sports Editor So I pose a question ajid a problem. To

the 73 percent who voted in disfavor of the

A 16-ycflr-old honors student helps decision to allow Hess to return to class,

clean the garage with his dad on a Sunday would you Ihen agree with the same expul-

altcmoon in earlv March. Tliev are coUectinfi sion handed down to your son or dauEhler?

boxes of items thai they then proceed to lake Would you expect (he same punishment

lo the Goodwill store without any consideration of the circum-

The ncxl day, while in class M LD. Bell stances for your child, no matter how clean

High School in Hurst Texas, a campus securi- his or her state may be? ^—^^^^
ty officer is patrolling Ihe parking lot of the No mailer how good

school when he comes across Taylt" i-t™:cv ,^nnlnrrul^.nnlhouwmDrfwrsonlhey V

me situation was Uie result of

an unforturute mishap after

an act of their being a good
Samaritan, would you still

demand justice7The sihjalion

seenu different in your oivn

backyard, doesn't it?

The problem with this

situation is tlut, Iwcause of

"Unfortiimtely,

oiir loorld lias

become one ofso

much skepticism

and paratwin timt

we see malicious

intentions in the

simplest acts and

mistakes.

"

truck. He spots a tO-inch unscgrcgaled bread

knife in the back seat

The nexl day Hess Ls expelled from LD.
[Jell on grounds ol the school's zcro-lolerano!

policy regarding weapons on school grounds.

The knife liad fallen out of the boxes that

Hess and his father h.id laJien to Goodwill.

Now that the plot is set, a Question must

be raised. Were the school's officials correct

and just in their expulsion of Hess? The olH-

dalstwlievesoandaccordingtolheresulls of actions that were taken in

numerous polls of citizens from across Ihe light of recent events such as

nation, Ihe majority of tfic public agrees with Scpl 11 and Columbine, we ^^^^^^^_^.^^^__
Ihe punishment fianded to Hess. find ourselves backed inio

Two weeks later, after local police comers, leaving little or no room for proper the good =

decided not lo press any criminal charges judgment based on the individual problem Unfortunately,

and after luird-lell pressure from the com- we are dealing with, il's answering one ' ' '

munjly and press, an appeal from Hcss's extreme wiih another. Il's overcorrecting out

family was awarded and Hess was allowed of fear, instead of correcting out of a sense ol

10 return lo class. respot\sibilily-

However, one particular poll conducted When leanung to drive a car, one is

byMSNBCshowslhatoutotover9,000peo- tau^t to be catEful of overcorrecting the

pic polled, an overwhelming 73 percenl of vehicle so as not to risk driving olf Ihe road

ihem disacreed with the olficials' decision to on the other side. Yet we make the same mis*

lakes in sihiahons like Hess's.

1 am well aware of the current state of

security and violence in our schools today

However, when overly extreme precautions

and policies are created and nundaled, it

puts administralors in a posidnn that leaves

them little if any room tor belter judgment
and consideration for the situation at hand.
Tilings aren't always as Ihey seem. Things
^^^^^^— are not black and white. There

are many sfiadcs of gray and il

is becoming ridiculously evi-

dent that these shades are

being ignored . This youngman
"" not about tc

'' '

Hew

allow Hess back in

of repressed kids with a plan to

start a killing spree at his

He was an unfortunate vic-

tim who only wanted to gel

back to school and jump in the

pool lo practice for the swim
team oi which he's a member

Hopefully we can leam
Ifirough experience and lake

and the bad from this,

'orld has become one ol

ich skepticism and paranoia tfial we see

malicious intenhons in the simplest acts and
mistakts. It seems as though we arc con-

stantly looking for the worst inlentions in

people, especially kids. Who are we to think

that we are so much wiser and more noble

ourselves that we should always decide the

fate of others without questioning our oivn

rules and policies?

Hoosiers better off without Knight
Normally I don't pay any allention lo sports. 1 letes. Smce I'm on Ihe subji

am not in Ihe least bit a fan of any game, league, rather, ex-Coadi Knight, sin

leam or player. I don't cnvn a single baseball cap or year and a half ago). I would like to pnisenl a little

Jersey. 1 certainly don't spend my Sundays watching theory I fiave about him and the Indiana Hoosien.

football and drinking beer, I do, hoivcver, (3ijoy Anyone who knows me knoivs I have plenty of lil-

playing sports like soccer and basketball. In fact, I tie theories on many different irrelevant subjects

IhotDUghly enjoy Ihe weekly pick-up games my Utat I like to consider witty and well-thought out.

friends and I partiapate in over at Gales Sports My theory on Coach Knight, however, is a theory I

Center. But watching others play sporLs is some- am sure is worthy of praise, applause and a few

thing I loathe. awards at next spring's Indiana Collegiate Press

So, naturally. I am surprised at myself that 1 Awards,
was actually looking forward lo watching the My ex-Coach Knight Theory is achially very

Indiana Hoosiers men's baskelball team play m the simple. Knight has caused the Hoosieis lo be an
NCAAchampionship this year.Thc Hoosiers' rapid enormous disappointment since the last time Ihe

rise to the top of men's college has-••••»• team look the champions tup, E think it

kelball in Ihe past feiv weeks tiascap- was in 1937. 1 don't realty "-- "

livaled my interest. It's interesting Ct-^ff was.bccause

and surprisingly fun to watch this
• Oinll * me. So. for m

team play. • • so, the Indiana Hoosiers men's basket-

I have a hunch Ihal. in Ihe past • T?Hlfnrial • ball team has twcn cheated out of many
-h:nclhnmnl.iuw.itn'hmiirhf.rn LlV*A LVJX 1«1 _ - ---.-.- -^-., -

of Coach Knight (or lege. He did so lo escape Knight.

Tmally fired a Elccause he quil Ihe Hoosiers, he
wasn't allowed to play for the

team of the college fic lTai\s-

ferred to for at least one season

on account of some imbecilic

Haib Crimes: A serious example of immorality'

I have oftot written my column containing t

to morals, most recently in a piccr dlinE moisJ decav in our soci-

ety. Tcjjv I wifh to conlini>: tfiis samcloie of thinldns, holding
in m>' hands three giEat examples ot moral decav

I rt 33 iittinij: in Diy "Computers in Society" class just after

Spring Break, .ind my eyes waivdi»red over lo the bulletin beard,
where I «i>."a poster containing an obviously pnifessional pic-

ture 01 tfuee gut's. From my >eat m llie socond roiv. I could |ust

barely rnakc out that each of the three men had teeth missing.

After dass, I took a moment to pause in passing to check
out tliis pcsicf. To my amaiement. it was s^me student ivho had
took hisbUck pen and marked in the teeth and written s<r^'era]

derogatory- comments over the poster.

If Ihepoiter wasmarki-d up randomly, I guess we'd lUSt tw
dealing with a random ierk, ol wtiich ttiere are plenty to ctioose

from around campus who ivould be more llun willing lo do
such a slupid and moronic thing.

But this poiiiT was not marked up ji random, As a posting
from United ^lualities, the ptntct depicivd tlirec men wearing
hats with the words "US, ' "Pnsm''and "Encounters." This

poster was deliberately marked up by someone guilty ot a hale

From the
Right

Nathan Oiehl,

Staff Columnist

dehnO 1i3hdmes,iff^.edu

Most
assuredly. I do
nol agree with

the lifestyle of

those whohave
convinced

tlumselves Ihey

are ^y. lesbian

or bisexual, but
doesinyd;^-
agieementof

IhOT lifestyle

choice gave me the righl lo conunit hate crimes agairwt them?

The answer is a tesounding, "No.

"

t would imagine that Ijie persons responsible lor the dcbc^
ingoftheposleis would cotisider themselves to be better than

someone who is gay. but when I consider Ihat gay people aren't

going arouTid committing hale crimes like siralglil people do,

One cannot believe m morals and dignity when it comes lo

the choices that we matte, only to tiun around and become a

hypocrite by publicly corrunitting a Itale crime against those who
havemadecnoices we do not agree with.

Sure, moral decay runs rampant in America today, and

probably not very many people coiJd InleUigcntly argue other-

wise, but it is when the moral decay has seeped into llip very

people who would otherwise consider themselves moral that

true moral decay has occuncd.
To those wlio have commilled this hale crime, 1 say two

things. First, you are a cosvard and a loser. By defadng the poster

and committing Ihis hale crime, you are dropping to the same
level of those you think you have hurl. Have you really been so

affected by moral decoy Ihat you have Ijeen driven lo coomul

such a hate crime? You should be ashamed of youtself, and I

would suggest Ihat you drop out of school ana fake up flipping

burgers otuie local rast food Joint, because a person such as

yourself ivill never amount to anything.

Second, you are the epitome of an idiot, and I frankly don't

knoiv how you got into college. Wjijle joii'n; flipping burgers,

perhaps you should go back lo t'lemenLir\' ~d)ool and team how
to spell, t>ecause you don't ipeti queer "qeer,

'

To those of you who agree witti mc todays but hive not

agreed with my morality columns in the pasl. I cli-illcnge yow to

nol be so closed-minded, lo look al Ihe whole pkhjre, nol simply

Judging the opiruon by ils topic, but by judging the opiruon by

the fads used to support Ihe opinion.

Look at the opinion and ."ce what il is based on. Is then.' a

logical argumenl pul forth lo support Ihe opinion expressed, or

Is the opinion just the wild ramblmg ol an idealist mmd?
Again, let me reiterate tfiat although I do not agree with or

condone Ihs lifestyle that gays, lesbians and biscxiiols have cho- 1

sen, Ihey OJB still human beinjp and llicy dejcrve equal rights.

As for those of you who commit hale crimES. it's sUII out foi

debate if you deserve equal rights.

1 think die United Si-xualities paster says it best, "We might

be lesbian, gay, bisexual or Slraight, either way, we demand
respecL.-You h\av/ who you are~And you need lo stop Ihc

hate."

anchor Ihat had been dragging down Indiaru bas-

ketball, slowly trying to drown it in one man's lack

of appteciahon for youth, skill, athleticism and oiS

overall love of the game.
|

I think Kiu^t mu.sl hate watching the youni
men enjoy Ihe pme. I think he is envious. 1 thirJif

there are niunerous other awful words to describe

Knight, but in general, he is a man who is sickened

by Uie tiniest imperfection and only knows how id

watching Ihem play

In fact, 1 loiotv thai

a number of games. Not

much fui\. •

fened lo and is

lo a shot at the NBA.
The problem with Knight is Ihal his player

afraid of him. They are afraid of screwing up
because they know Knighl will punish Ihem. 1

remember seeing foolage of Knight choking some
poor player with a dirty towel, I can only image nil himself and 'others of such blemishes tftrougfl

what other horrid tortures he doled out lo his play- iolimidahon, fear and violence,

ally important lo ers Ihat weren't caught on tape or leaked lo the I'm glad Knighl is gone. It didn't occur to me
of the last 15 years or press. that 1 was glad he was gone until I started paying

._ ... I
. The predicamentoflhecollcge basketball play- attention lo the Hoosiers, They area complelelydUl-

er is if he wants lo succeed and maybe someday (crent team. They are animaled. They are strong,

play in the NBA. he tias to—for most players—have Thcyareskilled.'Iheyarealsofrcelomakem' "
'

an outstanding college career. — - ' ' '-— ^
College basketball players arc no angeb, don't

- wrong. But they are. for Ihe most part.

shots at the championship. They'

also been cheated out of the respect and
praise of sports writers, editors and

pose, though. It'syust highly unlikely for a person Ions alike. 1 am certain that over the years, the leam ^ ^
living in Ihis state to not once see Indiana baskelball could have been significanlly better had Knight left incredibly dependent on their coaches. That

on die TV. It seems like it's always on TV. My nxim- with his championship ring. I am certain the team they want lo please their coaches to ensure game
mates, who are huge sports fans, rarely miss a game could have won another championship durmg the time so Ihe NBA scouts wiHsee them inachon.

of any type, iftll, Sat s an exaggeration. Sort of. So time it took Indiana University to fmally face the Krught is a person who issimply impossible to

unavoidably, I have seen Ihe Hoosiers play, tact thai Knight is an inherently evil person. please. I doubt he was happy when his leam won
Unfortunately, it was at their worst. My viewing Knighl is like a vampire. He extracted Ihe life thechampionship in the '80s, He is a perfectionist of

experience of Ihc Hoosiers has always been during from this team and left il a shameless shell of its for- theworst order. Thai is. he can never be satisfied

—

a lime when Bobby Knight was their coadL tnerself. He mined—I'm pretty sure—thecareersof not even by perfection. I think his players must

1 am nol a fan of &igh1. In fact, I have ne\'er a lot of promising young players. Luke Recker, for have feared him. 1 bet the players he's now coaching

liked him. 1 loathe him, to be honest. I loathe and instance, is a very recent knight victim, Recker lost at the college in Texas also fear him.

despise anyone who literally and figuratively out on his sophomore year—I Itunk—because he I think his departure was a godsend for bas-

chokes the life, spirit and talent out of young ath- quit lU and the Hoosiers lo attend some other col- ketball in this state. I thirds it lifted a great rusted Todd Hamm, News Editor

and leam from them. This is why they've reached as

far as they did this year They no longer have any-

one lo fear. They no longer fear a beating for 3

missed shot. I am happy for them. 1 am glad Ihey

have a chance lo be themselves on the court.

I tiiink Kni^l's dcparhirc is a huge improve-

ment on basketball in this stale. This season lor the

Hoosiers demonstrates dial, without Knight, Ihe

Hoosiers areonce again free lobe a successful team,

both on a professional and persorul level. Bobby
Knight is nol Indiana basketball. I don'l think he

ever was. If he was ever anyUung, it was a noose

around Ihe neck of Indiana basketoall.
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Highlights

Whati up this week
Wednesday. April 3

Anthropology Qub Speaker Series, noon-1 p.m., Kettler G46

Pagan Student Alliance Meeting, 7:30-10 p.m., Walb 114-116

United Sexualities Prism Discussion, 7-9 p.m., Walb 110

Delta Sigma Pi Chapter Meehng, 9-11 p.m., Kettler 101

Mastodon Wrestling Club Club Start-Up Meeting, 6-7 p.m., Walb 222

Thursday. April 4

Campus Ministry Board Meehng, 6-7;30 p.m., Walb 114-116

Campus Mirustry Bible Study, noon-1 p.m., Walb 114

Newman Catholic Group Catholic Mass, 10:45-11:45 a.m., Walb 110

Friday. April 5

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship, Soldiers of the Cross Training and Prayer, 4-

6:30 p.m., Walb 110

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship Meeting, 7-9:30 p.m., Walb G21

IP-GOP Paula Hughes Meeting, noon-1 p.m., Walb 110

Saturday. April 6

Kids Karnival Buzz Sutherland (SAB), 8 a.m,-3 p.m. . Walb Ballroom

Delta Sigma Pi Initiation, 4-9 p.m., Walb G21 & 222

Sunday. April 7

Pi Beta Phi Meeting, 4-9:30 p.m., Walb 222-226

Phi Kappa Theta Meeting, 6-9 p.m., Walb 110

Delta Gamma Meeting, 5-9 p.m., Walb G21

Fellowship for Christian Athletes Meeting, 7:15-8 p.m., Walb Blue Room

Sigma Phi Epsilon Meeting, 7-9 p.m., Walb 116

Greek Council Meeting , 5-6 p.m., Walb Fireside Lounge

Monday April fl

Campus Ministry Bible Study ,

:

1 p.m., Walb no

Hispanos Unidos Latin Dance Lessons, 7-8:30 p.m., Walb Ballroom

SCREAM Meebng, noon-1 p.m., VValb 222

IP-GOP Helmke Lechire, noon-] p.m., Walb 116

IP-GOP Voter Registration, II a.m.-l p.m., Walb first floor hallway

Tuesday April 9

InterVarsity Christian Fellowship Tea Break. 11 a.m.-l p.m., Walb 222

Campus Ministry Staff Prayer Meeting, noon-12:30 p.m., Neff 257

Mechanical Engineers Officers Election Meeting, 12:30 p.m.. Engineering 146

Infonnatior\ courtesy of the Office of Student Life webpage:

http:l/wimv. ipfw.edulstulifelcalendarsleventslApr_eve.htm

Letter to the Editor:

Every week I pick up an issue of Ttie Communicator and typically flip directly to Mr. Diehl's

From Itie Ri^t" column. I find his column quite amusing usually, being an independer
—

an free thinker. Wl»y do i fii\d 11 so amusing you may ask?

Because week in and week out I find Mr. Diehl rnaking at least one remark that makes me won-

Mr. Ralph Nader in this last prosidentia] election liecaiise he never would tiave received the

Republican nomination!

From Diehl's comments about the President t>eing the moraJ role model for our nation to look up
I, and his emphasis time and again on Ihe moral depravity of our nation, [often wonder iflam read-

ig a political column or a charismatic evangelical sermon.
However, the article in the March 6 issue takes the cake. Not only does Mr. Diehl continue his

' " ^uscG.W.a
with the murden

ed a ereat many mor
lorally depraved" action of President Ciinton. 1 also

increase after Mr. Gilbert's play so terribly scarred our image for life.

Finally, with the many non-Christian students on Ihe IPFIV campus, a campus thai prides itself

on dlvetsi^ in a slate that is erne of the most diverse m the country—a country I might continue to

add that is one of the most religiously and culturally divert in the world with over 200 different reU-

gious denomirmtioru and growing— I find it equallv ironic that an article Ihat encourages everv stu-

dent ivho 15 tielieving they are 'something funky" should simply convert to Christianity and all their

pioblems will be solved tKrou^ miraculous intervention,

1 would remmd Mr. Diehl that simply because we do not see the President a;

ed monarch sent to guide us along the proper moral path or a policeman to pres

Ihal morality it\ the r\ame of 'Democracy' does not mean thai we are "sometKinf
those of us wtio do not actai'owledge your "Lord and Savior" as our owrt

Howe\'er. I do not ttviiOt your comments are asinine either, and hope you
your right to speak your mind and continue to entertain us all. However, you may wish lo also rec-

ogrUze the diversity of this uiuversity wtiile eierds ing your First Amendment nghtsoas not (o offend

those of us who may not wish lo hear you preach to us—we can walch Pal Robertson for ttiat.

Curt A. Hcmsoth
Undecided
Frestunan

a divinely appoint-

;rve the integrity of

funky"—including

Health Matters
By Brandon Schwarze

If you tiave CT.'en been to a gas station,

I

painted a model airplane or done heavy house-

I

work_^'ou've smelted 'uihalants."

The name "inhalants'" covers a group of
ei 2.000 common household products.
Those products include cleaners or stop-

pers, paint Uiinjiers, gasoline, glues, markers,
paints, aerosol sprays, medical gases and other

iorted chemicals.

All of these seemingly harmless chemicals
tlul many of us use in Ihe course of our day-to-
day existence can be deadly if they are misused.

When used improperly, household chemi'
cats are poisons! Their fumes contain poisonous
"Dxins. Knowing this, it seems unlikely thai

nyone would ivanl to deliberately and conlin-
ally want to "huff" these chemicals. Bui peo-
lie do it every day.

Those who huff gel a sense ol lime and
space being altered, tliey become lightheaded
and have difficulty seeing and hearing.

These feelings in Ihe brain are known as a
"buzz." This buzz n why people keep huffing
and huffing and blowing their minds away.

People think a biXEl is a harmless way of
feelljig good; however, while the buM, which
la.sls for a variable amount of lime, seems fun at

the lime. Ihe toxins go right from the brain and
inio every olher organ in the body via the blood.

.\nd e^cnivhciv Ihey eo. Ihey leave a Irail.

The short-lerm effects of huffing are many.
tvut Ihe most unpleasant include dizziness: nose
bleeds: blisters or a rash around Ihe moulK"
bladder and bowel conlrol lailure; slurred
speech; mood swings and of course, where
would brain damage be without seizures
vutsions and blackouts?

If Ihis diatribe ofshort-lerm effects brought
on by misusing household products isn't

enough lo dissuade you, there are some long
term effects to be concerned about also.

The chemicals damage brain cells which
causes complieahons with mtelligence. memory
and each of the five senses. If someone inhales
too much at once ot lor loo long, Ihe inhalant;

The Internal organs ol Ihe tiody arcn'l

spared, either. The heart, lungs, liver, kidney:
and bones also could suffer irreparable damage.

Although these arc imposing threats, noth-
ing compares to the ultimate irreparable dam-
age: death.

A porlioti of Ihe in/brrTialion used lo dewlap
Ihis column isfrvm 'Inhalanii, somclhing deadly in
Ihe air." piibtislied by Syndislar. Inc. 5801 River
Road. NewOrleans.ia. 70123. 2001.

A NEW ADVICE COLUMN IS COMING TO THE COMMUNICATOR.
"Ask Al" wni appear in an upcoming issue.

AL WnX BE RESPONDING TO ALL OF YOUR HARD-TO-ANSWER
QUESnONS ABOUT LIFE.

Send your QUESHONS to SrUPAPER@H0LME5.IPFW.EDU

Pi's problem of the month
Each month for the remaindfr of thL' academic year, the IPFW Math Club PI will

pose a problem, and everyone is invited lo submit a solution. At the end of the

year, the undergraduate student who has submitted the best set of soluhons wilt

receive a gift certificate. Solutions lo this month's problem should be submitted to

PI, Department of Mathematical Sciences, Room 200, Kettler Hall, either in person

or by campus mail by April 12.

The challenge for this month is to determine the least numt>er of pennies that can be

arranged on a desktop so that each is tangent lo exactly three of the others.

The Truly Wise

Place your Ad Today!
Call The Communicator
Advertising

260-481-6583 Ask for Ella

BMn)ark
-Books ForAllAges-
3420 N. Antbony Blvd.

FLWayne, IN 46805

Get out of line

and set to '

BOOKMARK

'

for college textbooks!

m m0^^

We Buy

&SeIl

Used Textbooks!
Just south ofIPFW campus

on N. Anthony Blvd.

BOOKS FOR ALL AGES
www.thebookmark.net

484-BOOK (484-2665)
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'Death to Smooch y' explores moral depravity,

children's programming
(onah Crismore, Fealures played by Edward Norton, who

lilor appears al addiction clinics and
nursing homes. It is Sheldon

The cul-lhroat world of chil- who (he executives pick to fill

's educational programmuig Rainbow Randolf's limcslol as
ha?, been exposed with Datuiy
DeViio's film "Dealh loSmoochv"

The film begins with the

descent of children's television

slar Rainbow Randolf. played by
Rnbin Williams, who is coughl

vablc and alwa)-s positive

Smoochy the Rhino, thus cata-

paulting Sheldon into inslanst

ji^fpiuig a

Wilhhis
R.indol(i;

lioggingmolly.com

Flogging Molly show maturity and promise with new album

However, in Ihe process of

creatine a show that Is Inily

devolecf to calennE to the needs
of children, Sheldon creates

jishamblcs, many enemies, includinc
forced into homeless- Randolf, who becomes obsessed

live down the with bringing down Sheldon's
Smoochy show by shaming
Sheldon the same way Randolf
was shamed

Sheldon is forced lo choose
his fnends very wisely, finding

out that there is no one who is

otved in the children's educa-

shame of his criminal

Meanivhile, television exec-
utives are eagerly trying lo find a

star ivho is sale, marketable and
mosl importantly, free of a crimi-

nal record.

Their solution
• named Sheldon, tional programming who is

ror the childnni.

This movie, while much
more violent and disturbmg than
the average Williams movie,
does not lack any moral charac-

IS by no means a family picture,

it mercifully lacks the emptiness
of many films attempting to

eipton; moral decay m a seltmg
where moral decay is not nor-

The characters proved to be
a little static with Williams'
Randolf always acting psvcholi-

cally and Norton's Sheldon
always acting with the highest

moral character, with the e«cep-
tion of the end of the film.

DeVito should be proud of

this film. He created a story
^vhcrc every character is flawed,

yet they manage lo prevail.

e the V. IS thai

Pans wanting lo hear more
from west coast Irish punk sing-

along band Hogging Molly will

nol have to wail any longer

Early Ihis monlh their sopho-
more album 'DrunVen
Lullabies" hil the stores.

The band, whose debut
album "Swagger" earned them
a spot on Ihe Warped Tour, plan

10 lour the country lo promote
"Drur\ken Lullabies."

Those who enjoyed the

loud volume and fast rylhnui of

"Swagger" will nol be disap-

pointdwith "Diuriken LuUabics."

However, fans of the less-

traditional instruments the

band is famous for playing,

such as the mandolin, accordlan

and violin, will be pleased lo

"Swagger"
Willie "Swagger" showed

the band's promise, "Drunken
Lullabies" displays how the

band has kept tnat promise.

Each song is almost conta-

gious with its catchy refrains

and the intertwining harmonics

of the many instruments that go
into each song.

"DrurO<en Lullabies'" first

track sets the mood oi Ihe

album with its veracious

rhythm section and a principle

violin part that almost steals the

song from the rest of Ihe band.
This band has proven itself

as an act that is not afraid lo

lake chances and faiu will be

pleasat(tly surprised with Ihe

chances Inat the band has taken

wiih this effort.

One of the more noticeable

differences is in the instrumen-
tation, as the band nol only

filays with the punk mollo of

ast and loud, but now v

pop sensibility that may allow

some of these songs to be heard
on popular radio.

This is a band ihal has
earned most of the respect it

deserves with its debut album,
but with such a huge effort put
into the songwriting and pro-

ducing of "DrurJcen Lullabies"

it will be hard for anyone to cril

Flogging Molly hai

matured to the point where
their next endeavors wilt decide

their fate in the music industry.

However, songs like "Death
Valley Queen" show just how
stable they are and what they

April 9 lecture to explore Earth's water systems, climate change

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. (PU
Ne\vs). — Water, the environ-

ment and climate change will be

among the tppics of a public lec-

ture at 3 p.m.TYiesda

Ihc Purdue University
Civil Engineering
Room ll-H.

Rafael Bras, a distinguished

f>rofessor at the Massachusetts
nstitule of Technology, will dis-

y. April 9,

mpus in

uilding.

to be done to protect the Earth's

Bras, the Bacardi and
Stockholm Water Foundations
professor of Civil and
&vuironmcnlal -Engineering at

He also will dis- MIT, isanexperjnn hydrptlima-

cuss the potential impact of di- lology, a field that examines the

mate change on the water cnvi- interactions of water, the envi-

ronment, rormient and climate.

His talk will conclude with The talk, sponsored by
recommendations on what needs Purdue's department of earth

s will outline the evolu-

our understanding and
c Earlh'j

and atmospheric sciences, is part

of the Discovery Lecture Series

established in 1996 to introduce

and interpret breaking news in

the geosciences. The lectures are

aimed at audiences of hlgh-
school age and above, and are

free and open to the public.

Cartoon characters to come to life, cavort

'BOOMwhackers' percussion show

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind.fPU
News) — Wile E. Coyote and the

Road Rurmcr will make cameo
appearances in "BOOMwhackers."

a Sunday, April 14, concert by the

Purdue Drum Line and
Percussion Ensembles that wiil

lealure innovative music and
some surprises.

Scheduled for 3 p.m. in

Stewart Center's Locb Playhouse,

the free SO-minule show is appro-

priate for all ages.

Drawing inspiration from
the Warner" Bros.' "Merrie
Melodies" cartoon "Zoom and
Bored," Purdue senior Jack
Morcland has created an original

percussion piece that will be per-

formed while the cartoon, fealur-

mg Wile E. Coyote and the Road
Runner, is projected on a large

screen beliind the musiciar\s,

Moreland boasts a wide
range of percussion experiences

in his four years at Purdue, from
the raucous atmosphere of Ross-

Ade Stadium with the marching

Composing music not only

Erovided the perfect challenge,

ut also allowed Moreland to

combine his passion for percus-

sion wiih his mierest in anima-
tion, which he studies for his

degree. A sale video of "Merrie

Melodies" cartooru provided an
action-fdled 6:14 bit of 7,aniness

called "Zoom and Bored."

Arranging, a bell set —
saved from junior high music
classes— on his apartment coffee

table, Moreland watched the

video night after night with the

sound doivn.

"I played the little bells with
my fingernails and listened lo

melodies to see what worked."
he says. "I watched It so much, I

got to the point where i was
dreaming the cartoon. I would
wake up in the middle of the
night with a melody in my head."

Guided by Purdue percus-

"--nela Nave,

Moreland aimed at a serious

composition, not one dominated
by honks, crashes and other

goofy sound effects so typical of

An ensemble of six percus-

ists play more than a dozen
rumenls in 'Zoom and

Bored." Musical tempos of up lo

240 beats per minute — "Hail

Purdue" is 152 beats a minute —
match the heightened mood of

the cartoon and provide a serious

challenge.

Tvc worried if they're

going lo be able to play that fast,

Moreland
ph,

studen

of the xylo-

Butthe
proved

I the challenge."

1 ne more Moreland worked
on the composition, the more he

thing other than fun.

"There are defimlely parts

of it that are happy, but there are

definitely parts that arc not.

Some parts arc almost sad," he
says. "The music looks at Wile E.

Coyote and the fact that he never
iviiis, that he's always losing, but

he keeps getting up arid trying

again. It took a weird turn like

that. I'm glad it went this way.
Otherwise it would be just anoth-

er "Merrie Melodie."

jnded i

innovative tunes on the concert

program. Several numbers are

performed in the style of the pop-
ular percussion group STOMP,
including "Me Taraan" and
''Comic Relief."

The contemporary numbers
are balanced with classical pieces

like Rosaurao's "Marimba
Concerto," Several xylophone
rags, including a solo spot for

Nave, are programmed, along

with numbers that take a playful

approach to serious works.
A percussion ensemble from

Harrison High School in West

Lifayetle also will make a guest

appearance.

Education, Job Training

& Experience!

Aik about:

College TuiUonAmiUDce

t J
I""'"

Jiffy Lul)e
jS^iatiire Service.
V Cons into cu- serves center naar campus and ^ve

Jif^ !*« StgrutLfe Serv^ a try. We lodt fcrward to

serving you in f>e near hjtjra.

Receive $4 Off writh a valM
IPFW ID everyday.

6 Ft.Wayne Locations

Horn: M-F 6-6. SaL 6-5, Closed Simia/

(Extended hcus a^aletie at select centers]

("g. Guest Services ^f

800-JIFUIBE
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"By

Brandon

Scfiwarze

Play ,,va,r-. psy-

chological portrait

and television liian

remembered"

"The Color o( Augusl,"
produced by (he [PFW deparl-

mcnl o( ihealrc. opened Fnday
nighl al Tlic Sludio Thealre.

DireilDi Be lay Breilenbach

returns to the Sludio Tlicatre

direeling Ihis "inlense psycho-

logical porlrail" as her senior

directing project.

Once again the black bon
Iheatre ventured from Ihcmain-
stream in Ihis production
aulhared by Spanish play-

wright Palqmj Pedcro.

|,jiiiltr Mdna Dehew. Mana is

.1 succcsslul painter whose
average work could sell for as

much as 55,000- Parsons has a

IHtle experience in dealing with

Spanish lilciaturc as she appeared

in Fedenco Gaida Uorca's 'Blood

l\tddmg" last season.

Diana Malmstrom plavs

Laura Anton and boasis the

most credentials of anyone I

have seen in a great while.

Malmstrom has studied with

the National Shakespeare
Conservatory in New York City

as well as with the British

American Drama Academy of

Oxlord in the U.K:
As the play opens.

the clutte: of

tudioas Miiria busies

hcrwif preparing for the arrival

oi Laura, whom she has not

s«eEi in some eight years. She
obviously has not (oreotten the

love ^he once had, and may stdl

"Laura taking out the

garbage," she says as she hangs
the painting of Laura on the

wall. This process is repeated
several times, each with Laura
per/orming a different task,

Finally.Laurashowsupand the

games begin.

The two jaded lovers curse

al each other, fight with each
other and grapple with each
other And perhaps the best

weapons of the two pamters
come into play as they smear
paint on each other And we
aren't lalkmg about a thm line

here and there.

Wo see just how embit-
tered and jaded the prideful

and poverty stricken Laura can
be. She says the death of her

former husband, Juan, would
be too merciful if she |ust cut

out his heart.

Malmslrom plays the lone-

ly and hurt Laura with the ener-

gy and bcliev ability the com-
plex character deserves

However, failure to do so

would be unforgivable for

someone with su^ a presti-

gious background. There were
times when she was loo loud,

though. A black box theatre is

by nature designed to be much
more intimate and invitmg lo

an audience. Consequently,
they are much smaller, in this

case seatmg under 100 p>eop1e.

Essentially, Diana vns
belling like Ethel Merman to

mcrolv Till up a refriceralor box.

[^arsons ptays Maria as a

complei woman filled with a

love for Laura. But she also

shows a vengeful hatred

toward the woman who left her

life eight years ago without a

word since.

Those are very difficult

emotions lo experience, let

alone portray well. \ would not
be able to attest to her believ-

ability had I not seen this mix of

human emotions before m other

real people.
While Parsons and

Malmstrom create ciuile a dis-

turbing atmosphere on their

own, they did receive a httte

help from the set.

The frames of Ihe two
doors were purposely crooked
and misaligned, as well as Ihe

walls being uneven and jagged.

This helped to force the audi-

ence to become in tune with the

unsettling nature of Ihe pnxluc-
lion right from Ihe beginnmg.

"The Color of Augusl,"
pushes the bounds and depicts

with originality the carnal
' nature of human passion and
sexuality. A definite must sec.

Though I wouldn't co in

expecting a brainless and care-

free Rodgers and H.immi'rslein

"F-Troop.' "Elatman" and n
notably. The Love Boat" Irom
1977 until 19S6.

In 1984 Berle was inducted
into Ihe Television Hall of Fame.

For those ol you who
would shrug off the importance
of Berle's contribution tc

tainment, remember on
important bit of informa

1948, television wa* a fledgling

medium whose future was in

doubt because ol high cost, a

lack of programming
and few corpora'"

sponsors willing i

take the rwk. Televisu

something people wc
thmkmg would ev
take off.

Thanks to Bcrlc and
his reputation as a tele-

vision host that s

marketing potential of

television grew by the

of which many millions in a short mimticr of

others of his era had Iried and years.

In this week's Curtain Call,

I feel it is necessary to pay hom-
age to one of Hollywood's
greatest legends who was a per-

petual joy to the masses. Milton
Berle left the world he gave so
much laughter to lalt Wednesday
when he passed from (his life

uilD a stale memoriam.
Commonly referred to as

'Mr. Television," the

entertainment back-
ground of Milton Bcrlc

can be traced to his

days as a child star in

silent lilms. He made

Z^i
clubs and in

Berle successfullt

failed miserably. Berle entered
American living rooms via a

wonderful new creation — the

television.

From 1W8 lo 1956 he host-

ed Ihe "Texaco Star Theatre" on
NBC. Though Ihe program— '.off the air, he didn"

In other words, without
Berle, most of you would prob-

ably nol have anything r~
which to walch the trash mc
people now coiuider the

Science of Comedy
On A&E's "Biography of

Bob Hope," Berle said of his

Berle made frequent guest contemporary. "He's got clo-is

appearances on shows all with a capital K."

through Ihe 19CpOs. He was also The same can be said of

.1 regular on several hit lelevi- him Bcrlp'^iicoimbi'd allera

;ion shows ol the daviniiuding tic wiih colon tanctr Ht- wa.'

Black Voices of Inspiration to perform spring concert

WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind.

(PL) News) — The Purdue
University Black Cultural

Center's choir, the Black Voices

oJ Inspiration, will present a

airing concert entitled, '"The

nitjuencss of African-American

Music.'' on Sunday, April 7.

The concert will be per-

formed at 3 p.m. in Stewart

Center's Loeb Playhouse.

"The Uniqueness of

African-American Music" fea-

tures a sampling of songs is they

evolved in African-American

The songs range Irom
Negro spirituals to the contem-
porary sounds of Motoivn,

rhythm-and-blues and jazz.

Directed by Geoffrey

Kelsaw, the Black Voices of

Inspiration will present four dif-

ferent segments of music.

The first segment will

showcase Negro spiritual music
from the pre-emancipation peri-

od in the eariy 1800s.

The second segment focus-

es on African-Amencan church

and worship culhare ivith its rich

gospel music tradition.

Motown and jazz music

will fill the third segment.
The concert will conclude

with a salute to America, punc-

tuated by Ihe singing of Ihe

national anthem.
A historical presentation

will introduce each segment.

Musical accompaniment
will be provided by the student

band Cultured Muzac.
Admission for Ihe perform-

ance IS S5 for students and $7 for

Ihe general public.

Tickets for Ihe perfc

will be sold at the door

PLEASE RECVCIE THIS NEWSPAPED

Visit

The Communicator on (he

ACTIVISM (260)-423-4492

SUMMER JOBS
For the Environment

Like Clean uir/waler?

Make a dlfTei^nce now.

• Love your job!

•Wear shorts!

*Get up at I2PM
$3SO/wk,2-10:30p.m.,

Mon.- Fri., wTvw.ctUict.orp

Check us out!!

w^yw.homecityice.com

GREAT JOB OPPORTUNITIES!!

Flexible Hours & GREAT PAY!!
We offer 10-40+ hours/week
Route Dollvary A Packaging Positions

$6.50-$12.00+;HOUR

800-622-6566
Ft. Wayne/ North Webster

Great Part-Time Hours AvBilablell Work Around Your
School Schedule with Morning/Afternoon and

Weekend Hours. Call Today!
No experience Nflcestary. Tmn m om uam nutng ua»>

•nd -nxv m acaum a-MH^ frrtvn tnui. Wi oHai Sdwuiju fhniMiTt sun tninng HSM

www.homecityice.com

^^^- Inow pre-leasing
FOR FALL

Home of the

G.P.A Discount

$25 off every
month's rent/

EU" Sparkling 'Swimming Pool

with Large Sun Deck
Free Golf
Close to IPFW

• Lots of Closet Space
• Laundry Facilities

1 Bedroom Rent

Starting from $390 on up"

Office Houi^;
Village Green Apartments

9-5:30 PM MF 6500 St. Joe Rd.
10-3 PM Sat. 260-485-7529

•, Upcoming Campus Events

— The IPFW department of music Opera Ensemble will

present "Operatic Delicacies" at Neff Recital Hall on

Friday, April 5 and Saturday, April 6 at 7:30 p.m.

— Latlna entrepreneur Christy Haubegger will present

"The Making of Latlna Magazine" at the next Omnibus
lecture Wednesday, April 17, 7:30 p.m.. In the Walb
Student Union Ballroom.

^\Campus
^ Calendar

for April 4-17, 2002

Welsh to Go program : WU G2I , noon; for

Information, call 6647 or e mail tillapaugh.

4 Shaping Up Che Legs,

1 1 Cooking to Lower Blood Cholesterol.

4 Menopause Pathways: "Relax, Refresh,

Renew. ..Take Time Out for You,'"

WU 2ZZ, 7-9 p.m.; for Information, call

I60-373-7375.

The Color ofAusuU, Studio Theatre,

KT G32, 8 p.m.; also April 5 and 6; for

Information, caU6555.

5 OInrterSerlescontlnues April 10, 16,

and 1 7; for information, call 6562 or

visit www. Ipfw.edu'cfs/dinnerl.htm.

Ceramic Workshop; Raku Mania with

tied Krouse, VA 112, 9 a,m,-6 p.m.; free.

For Information, call 6705.

Opening reception for the Spring Senior

B.F.A. ExhIblclon-FlneArts, FAgallery,

6-8 p.m.; for information, call 6705.

Shannon Lanier and Jane Feldman

Lecture {Hemlnp' family history).

CM 159, 7 p.m.; for Information, call

6608 Of 6924.

Concerts : NF Recital Hall, 7:30 p.m.

5 Opera Ensemble, al5o April 6.

1

5

Percussion Ensemble.

16 Student Chamber Ensembles.

:; (or information, call6609.

n.; forMastodon Stomp, GC, 9

infofmation, call 6647.

ISO Friendship and Unity Banquet,

WU Elallroom, 6 p.m. ; for Information,

call 6608.

6 BuizSutherland.WUBallroom, 10a.m.

9 Student Achievement Celebration. WU
Ballroom, 6 p.m.

10 College-Level Examination Program,

KT232, 8:30 a.m.; for Information, call

6600.

Alcohol Screening Day, WU 110, 11 a.m,-

7 p.m.; for information, call 6647.

HAD class, IPFW, 6-9 p.m.; also April 17,

24. and May 1. To register, call 6619.

1

2

Center for Womer) and Returning Adults

pfzza dinner for students with families,

WU Ballroom, 6-S p.m.; for information,

call 4140,

13 Dental Hygiene Alumni lunch. Pine

ValleyCountryClub, 10:30a.m.; for

Information, call 6B07.

Lunch vfiih art IPFW Scientist: Rocketry:

Chemical Combustion, Science Central,

11:30 a.m.; for reservations, call

260-424-2400.

1

6

Student Research and Creative

Endeavor Symposium, WU, 9:15 a.m.;

for Information, call 6B05.

Arts and Sciences Annual Honors

Banquet, WU Ballroom, 6 p.m.; for

information, call6S33.

17 Omnibus Lecture Series: "An Evening

vrtth Christy Haubegger Ttie Making of

LaClna Maga2ine, " WU Ballroom,

7:30 p.m.; for information, call 6808.

This ad courtesy of the Office of the Chancellor
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The Fine Arts depart-

ment's Senior BFA

Exhibition is now on

display at the Fine

Arts Building through

April 19. The exhibit

presents the work of

seniors Jeremy Drew,

Vicki Flora and Matt

Shaffer. A reception

will be held on Friday,

April 5from 6-8 p.m.

Eclectic

pniiita

Photos by Denniaz Zhie, Photo Editor

A good portion of

The Communicator staff

is graduating this Spring
(Conftrots lo ihose staff membersl)

This is a Great Opportunity

for Fall Semester IPFW Students!!

For The Fall We WiU Have
($$$) PAID POSITIONS ($$$)

Open At The Communicator
We will need the following positions filled:

' Mana^ng Editor

' Copy Editor

' News Editor

' Photo Editor

' Webpage Designer*

' News Reporters

'Advertising Manager/Ad Designer

Great Job OpportuRiiy for ""°"'t.^tS^
Marketing or Graphic Design Majors! ,^^pJ„^J^t^
Fbr Ad Manager & Ad Desigaer position ptease contact

Done Reynolds at (260)-481-6J85/WaU] Uijoa Rm. 215

Want to make $150 for two day of work!!
That's right! Two days of work can earn you a quick $150.00!!!

Triple Dot Communications, a full-service marketing agency based in Boston Massachusetts, is working

with a major credit card company to help promote their new on-line contest on college campuses around

the country.

What we're looking for is two reps from your school to distribute handouts to fellow students over a two-

day period before April 2(y.

Here's the lowdown:

• 2 students from each school ( 1 male - 1 female- perfeclforfriends!!!)

• Dressed as rock stars (we'll provide the outfit), it wiU be your job lo distribute

our client's literature to students on your school's campus over a two-day

timeframe.

• The workdays do not need to be consecutive\aj class schedules may nol pennit)

but the job must be completed within the same week.

Here's what you need to do:

• Complete a short report form at the end of both days

• Take photos of your sampling work with the camera we'll provide for you

• Return the report forms and camera to us once complete

Here's what you'll get:

• The opporturuty to dress up like a rock star {come on, admit it, you 've always dreamed about doing it)

• $150 for 2 days of fijn work!- or $300 for 4 days!- or $450 for 6 days!- It's a minimum of 2 days, but

there may be the opportunity for you to work for more if you'd like

So if you think you're the right person, or persons (again teams of two-male and female-aie encouraged

to apply), then contact us at the location provided below^ ROCK ON GUYS and GALS!

Triple Dot CommunicatioDS
Maria Sweeney • 54 Canal Street • Boston, MA 02114

Deadlinefor all applications is Friday, April 5, 2002.

(f) 617-723-2188

(e) mswee@tripIedotcoin

No Phone Calls Please!



Sports

1 P F w MAST O^ O ^M
<^^^ w

sconB^^^OARD^
Men's Volleyball

Wednesday 3/27 At University of Findlay Ll-3

I Fnday 3/29 CLARKE COLLEGE W3-0
\ Saturday 3/30 LOYOLA UNIVERSITy Ll-3

^ Baseball

Wednusday 3/27 At Miami of Oliin L3-7

Saturdjy 3/30 At Valparaiso .:';Loi-V.pori, III \vll-7

S.iturday 3/3U At Valparaiso i'Loci.pori. III. W5-2

UPC M ING EVENTS
Men's Volleyball

Friday 4/5 MERCYHURST ScmorNiehi 7 p.m.

Friday 4/12 At Ohio State University 7 p.m.

Saturday 4/13 At Ball State University 7p.m

Baseball

Wednesday 4/3 At Michigan State University 3 p.m.

Friday 4/5 At Chicago Slate 2 p.m.

Saturday 4/6 At Chicago State 1p.m.

Sunday 4/7 VALPARAISO
(game may be played at Carrirgton

1p.m.

Field)

Softball

Saturday 4/6 MICHIGAN STATE 12p.m

Sunday 4/7 DETROIT MERCY 1p.m.

Tuesday 4/9 lUPUl 3 p.m.

Wednesday 4/10 UNIVERSITY OF ST FRANCIS 3 p.m. 1

Men's Tennis

Monday 4/10 SINCLAIR COMMUNTTY 3p.m
Friday 4/12 University of Illinois-Chicago 3 p.m.

Volleyball team
splits weekend

Lovolj in four games (37-30,

31-29, 22-30, 22-30) despile a
-ilienomenji perfom '—

-itiagowlioludsi-

Photos by Andrew Howard. Sports Editor

Dons junior middle hitler Arcangcl Ruiz
serves against Loyola-Chicago Saturday.

1PF\V huddles lo celebrate

a point won versus Oarke.
of the w

ilh The makh will also be u
\ei nighl for Ihe Dons.

Dennis Santiago had a game The Masladons Ihen
high 32 assists, (vhile outside have a week off before head-
hiller Rhyen Staley served up ing on Ihe road against the
lour aces for the Dons. top-ranked teams ofBall State

The following night and Ohio State on back to
wouldn't be so fortunate for back nights lo end their legu-
the Mastodons as they lost lo lar season .

Baseball Dons take two from Valparaiso
By Andrew Howard. Sports Editor

Although Major League Baseball's season is now
just getting under way. IPFW's baseball team has been
at it for well over a month now.

The Mastodons, 10-14, head in to April on a high
note after a doubleheader sweep of two seven inning

games against Valparaiso this past Saturelay

The Dons came alive with an offensive explosion in

game one. With a four run third inning, highlighted by
freshman third baseman Jesse Shovek. they went up 7-2

and would later go on lo win 11-7. Nine out of the 10

IPFW bailers had a hit in Ihe game, as well as eight of

Ihe 10 batters who also scored a run.

Seniorcalcher. Rich Hale went 3-3 in thegame with
two RBI's, two runs scored and one walk.

Sophomore pitcher Jason Hoivath (2-4) was solid

in his win, while freshman pitcher Adam Ferris struck

out five in thrceinnings while only allowing one hit and
earning his /ir^l save of the season.

4 ,^iB^ Freshman pitcher, Kellen^^n Marshall {5-2). struck out nine in

ti-^^^^P seven innings while only giving up
X^^^^Hk seven hits and two runs as the Dons
J^^HV defeated Valnaraiso S-Z in game two,

^P^^^H The Mastodons' young pitch-

C^^^^^ ing staff consisting of four sopho-
^B^HH^^ mores and five Itcshmen has t>ecn^*^^^^^" very impressive this year according

a Head Coach Billy Cemon.
Gcmon says he is also very

pleased with the play and leadership of his senior play-

ers Hale. Joel Lesher (.351 BA), Jason Widmar and Nate
Moggatt. "Offensively we came alive," said Gemon.
"We got some guys working really hard."

The Dons head off to play Michigan Slate on
Wednesday. They'll then take on Chicago State on
Fnday and Saturday away and then return home li

Rich Hale

SPORTS

WRfnUS!

If'miemtei

p/eoseraflKofb/:

260-481-6584

f/ie Commi/iihalv

Wolli Union ffn. 215

Come See Patricia Russell

at Ft. Wayne Nissan Today!

NO FANCYFIGIMS!
m FANCYGumcm

JUST GOOD QUALrrY VEHICLES FROM
PEOPLE YOU CAN TRUST

'^2002 SENTRA
ONLY
i$190

2002 ALTIMA
ONLY
$239

Fort W»jije NUun
IsPrepirtd

To Give

ALL IPFW CnOi
iNEWVEHlCLEl
UP To Sli Mofltlu

Bcfort YoD Gradnatel

EiYnJftou

Do A'« Hey^

Any CredUtl

WEGETVOUDONEl!

2002 XTERRA
ONLY

£| $337

2002 FRONTIER
|i\ ONLY^ $204

«^^,

S33S8SO
4909 Lima Rd.

260-484-9500 or 800-635-7846
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Professor to lecture on rocket combustion
Ronald ). [)uchcrvic, asMJd-

ale profft^^of o( chemistry, will

be featured al Lunch wiih an IPFW
5«nbsiApriI 13alSaenceCentrat

His piesentalion, "Rockilry:

Chemical Combustion,-
explores how chemical com-
bustion creates a force so pow-
erful it can launch a rocket into

ipace. Duchovic will build a

model rocket and after the dis-

cussion, participants will go

'Magazine/

from p. 1

outside and take part m its

launch.
Professor Duchovic did post-

doctoral work at Northwestern
University and Ihe Argonne
National Laboratory and has

worked al other national labo-

ratories ircludmg NASA's
Ames Research Center.

He has an extensive bact-
eiound in computers ranging

from personal computers to

built into a viable and

Haubt
cipan
Vcniu;

Capil LLC.

Media

was 10 yca:^ old, Haubcgge
overcame^ ^^^^e^^_ou^^^i

Al Ihe podium,
Haubcgg*^' delivers the
inspiring success story of

a lifelong dream that was

'Trip/ from p. 1

companies, Press-Seal Gasket

Corp. and Iron Out, Inc.

Shipchandlcrsaid.

Both businesses have an

interest in exporting to Mexico.

Shipchanalcr said Iron Out.

Inc. and Press-Seal Gasket
Corp. intend on using ihe plans

Ihe students develop.

The 10 students were divided

in Iwo learns of five. The learns

were assigned lo work on plans

for one ofthe companies.
Each learn haa one student

majoring in each of Ihe five

accounting, fina

managemeni and marketing.

As an added benefit lo ll'

'Cuts/ from p. 1

mated." said ), Terry Clapacs, iU

vice president for administra-

tion and chief adminislrative

officer. "We are lefl (vilh only a

nail fraction of out original

and fcr

America. She nc

Ihe practical bus
look and behevi
self determinal
enabled her lo

lUly.

supercompulers and
compuling methods
chemislry courses.

Lunch with an
ScicntLsl IS for children

16 years old. Families

welcome. The cost is M per per-

son for Science Central mem-
bers and SIO for non-members,
and includes lunch.

The April 13 program con-

cludes the 2001-02 season.

Series is made possible
with the support of the
English, Bonier, Mitchell
Foundation and publi-
cized with support from
WBNt FM 89-1 and WANE
TV N(
The i fre and

opi

-king IS* av" liable in

king garage «2 and all

The nibus Leclui

course, the sludy trip was
entirely funded by the Miriam
and Ian Rolland Family
Foundation.

TTie 10 shidenls, Laura Boger,

Brandy Scolt. Jason Sorg, Ashley

Schrader, Scoll Myers. Tracie

Hefner, Scoll Ellison, Michael

Venturini, Caria Culolo and
Jessica Loe, had lo have a GFA
of at least 35 lo enroll in the

The students were also

specifically selected for the

course. "The reason for Ihe

selection was Ihal we wanled to

make sure the students would
apply themselves in accom-
plishing the goals of the couise,"

Shipchandtcr said, "I was really

elated about the objectives of the

Irip and how they were accom-
plished."

"Being from the Midwest, it's

imporlani for the community,"
said Myers. "We are all going

places in business. To expose us

10 something like this is very

imporlani. Any lime you can

make an experience tangible, it

increases its effect. 1 hope they

continue offering the course."

"ll was definitely a good
experience," said Venturini.

"Everyone is going global

,.lfy. obesi

Shipc
really well,"

options bul lo consider reduc-

tions iji our workforce."

Brand emphasized that he

remains committed to protect-

ing Ihc quality of Indiana

University during this time of

budget crisis. "The academic
_z..? <.u : :,.. „JU t^

business world, you
ive to go global. The commu-
ily is also very eye-opening
id breathtaking."

"In an increasingly competi-

tive global economy, we cannot

dard of excellence. 1 urge Ihe

governor and legislature lo

address these critical budget
issues al Ihe earliest possible

How Does II Work?
A fine misl of sunless tanning lotion

spioys evenly on your whole botly.

Who Can Use ll?

Almost all skin types & body sizes con tan

(omfortably without butnlng or Qetling Tan

How Long Does It Take?

Mist n' Go Tan
512 Noble Dnve-"

efOIY.
PEii ; mFOR %/3.<

5 1 2 Noble Dnve • The Shopped at CoJdwater 260-480-7809

I BUY 3 SESSIONS

95
IFOR "»/X (Save $13)

four Dream Tm /s here i
p™ «(«»'*«<. o-p-p

I In to Second) and lOOV. IN Hilt

IPFW
Alcohol

Screening

Day

/^^^\ Wednesday, April 10th

I i^f I
Walb Student Union

\V,,^* 11 am- 7 pm

• All Confidential Screenings will be with

a mental health professional.

• Come Get free educational information on

how to "break free" from

alchohol abuse.

• Come learn how to be a

better you

Sponsored by IPFW Substance

Abuse Council, IPFW Welhiess,

and IPFW Personal Counseling.

For more information call

481-6647 or 481-6592 or

e-mail Tillapau@ipfw.edu

SJilBH

JOIN OUR WAREHOUSE TEAM S WORK IN A FRIENDLY ENVIRONMENT.

I Hark part-time Mw/fun-tme in tfic Mmmer

I triiis miitii irdtr fiDiiij liMlwIes um ligM lifiiij ap U StD».|

l$tirtiiqii$7.5«

4HJnltedOTi
II

Art and Education
j

(260) 478-1121 Monday- Friday 4413 Airport Expressway


